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ON THE ROAD

Jack Merrill's Thoroughbred Bcrk-shlr- es

Increase From Two io Seven

While Enroute from the East to His

Klamath Hog Ranch.

Jack Merrill, owner of the Urecnfleld
farm, near tlio Ankony placo nt Klamath
Kails, will lo surprised within the next
few days when lie recelxcs a bunch of
fine porkera In pluco of two which he
Iiiib been expecting for bohiu time

The Greenfield farm wa purchased
somo tlmo ago and Air. Merrill an-

nounced thut It was to be mado a famous
breeding plncu for fine miinvti, rupee!- -

ally hogs. L. Klnnear vn placed In
charge of the farm und somo time ago
two fine hon were ordered from Hrlgh-tn- n,

Ohio. They uro or the Herkshlre
Htock and cumo with pedigrees which
InHuro them to be pure blood and of the
very best obtainable stock from one of
tlio most noted breeders of fine hogs In
the United States. These two pigs were
Hlarted from Hrlghton some ilayn ngo by
express, and their combined wejght Is
83S pounds, one weighing 400 and the
illicr 41S. One of the porkers has ar-

rived and the tthcr was held up In Sac-
ramento, but will bo sent along within a
short time. The reason for the delay In
(ho second one arriving nt the same
tlmo as tlio first will be explained by
the following letter received by Wolls- -
Kargo'a agent:

"Sncramento, April IS.
"Agent, Klamath rails, Or.

"Dear Sir: In shipment of hogs to
L. Klnnear one now had a litter of five
pigs, and wo held her here, not wanting
to lukn a chance for her to dlo on the
road. Just as soon ah the family Is In
condition to resume their Journey wo
will start them to their destination.
The sow Is very ugjy aijd docs not want
to let Iho pigs suck her,

A. I.. DILLON,
"Depot Agent."

MAN'S FACE CUT

SEVERELY BY BANDITS

NKW YOIIK, April 22 "Now wo will
know you again. Next tlmo don't Ignore
letters from tho Socluly or you will hear
from us."

This was tho parting statement of
two Italians to Charles Colobrlaso, a
teaming contractor, after they hail
plashed off his loft ear and cut n cross
In Ills forehead. Culobtluho hud retimed
to pay blackmail to a blackhand

Ilasklns for Health.
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NKW YOIIK, April of the Mr. and Mik. Van and thulr

n of Ilolland.641 ho arrived from Rot- -
The father of this tamny is ruriy-sl- x

terdam In the steerage of the Hotter- - years old and the mother Ih six ycats his
were mat, leddam. of the Iran line, be- - twenty years

ago. The eldest child, a Is
longed to one family, Tlio twelve were eighteen years old nnd the jouugest,
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TO SAVE FRIEND

ST. LOU1W, Ma, April 22. Sacdlflc
Ing her reputation to prevent tho con-

viction for murder of a man who had
gallantly refused to accept her aid at
such a cost, Mrs. Anita Schmidt, wife
of James Schmidt, left here today for
Chicago III an effort to save Dr. Hal-ilun- n

Cloinlson from tho gallows.
Mik Schmidt declares she was with

Clemlnson on the night ho Is accused
of having murdered his wlfo nnd that
It Ih Impossible Hint he can bo guilty
Hho nsscrtH that Clemlnson has repeat-
edly refused to penult her to testify In
his behalf

Kxplululng her connection with Clem-
lnson, Mrs Schmidt declared she went
to Chicago during a brief estrangement
from her husband, and that the events
Involving Clemlnson occurred at thut
time.

Qov. Woodrow Wilson Coming1 to Frisco
SAN KltANCISCO. Apill 22 Oov

Woodrow Wilson of New Jersey, who Is
prominently mentioned for tho demo-
cratic presidential nomination Ih sched-
uled to arrive In San Francisco May IS
on his tlrst visit to California. J In will
bo given u dinner at the Fairmont hotel
by the combined Princeton, Yulo and
Harvard clubs of San Francisco.

''asklns for Health.

GET VACCINATED

FREE BY AUTHORITIES

SUATTLi;, Wash., April 12 novum
meiU physlclnnH'boatded tho steamers
Hertha and Dolphin before sailing, and
shocked pnsengors by announcing thut
none could land In Alaska unlesn vacci-
nated, owing to smallpox In tho north.

Mining men and women tourists pro-
tested that tho order was an abridge-
ment of their personal rlghtH but the
only concession granted was to permit
tho women to have their limbs Instead
og arms scratched.

I'iis Assistant Surgeon M. if. Foster
will go to Alutika to Investigate health
conditions.

PORE DAIRY LAW

SIGNED BY JOHNSON

SACHAMHNTO. Cal , April 22 Oleo-
margarine will be oleomargarine here-
after not butter, nor yet butterlne, and
the container In which the product Is
kept must bo plainly marked In branded
or stenciled letters not less than nn Inch
nign, uovemor Johnson today signed
the "dairy bureau" bill

or

GVD"

also a girl, Is two years.
If they are admitted to tho country

by tlio Immigration authorities the
twelve will go to tho farm of Mr. Van
Amerongen'H brother, at Castloton, N.
V., and arrange to obtain a farm

TO

AT POINT

BAN KHANCIBCO. April 22. Charging
that ho was forced Into marrlugo at
tho point of a revolver, Henry Clay
Hurrls, of tho wealthy banking family
of that name of Santa Rosa, today asks
an nnnullment of his murrlago to Sarah
Jane Hurrls, nee Duffy,

In his complaint UurrlH charges that
ho was met nt tho ferry station by
JnmeH Duffy, brother of Mrs. Hurrls,
and Oeorge Joseph. Ho says ho was
forced Into n tax I cab at tho point of a
revolver nnd driven to tho Duffy home.
There, he says, ho was frightened Into a
marrlugo with Miss Duffy.

Members of the Duffy family denied
today all of tho charges made by Hurrls
and declared that tlio marriage was tho
culmination of a long courtship.

Hurrls says ho lugger lived with his
wife ufter tho ceremony was performed.

LONDON, April 22. Expressing the
gieatettt friendliness for tho United
State, tho Spectator, a weekly news-
paper, comments today on tho formid-
able tnsk that would bo Involved In
American Intervention In Mexico. The
paper asks If England needed 400,000
men and two years of operations to sub-Juga- to

a million Hers, occuplng a re-
gion half tho slzri 6f Mcxlcd, how many
troops would the Nnlted States require
to HUliduu 14,000,000 Mexicans.
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TEDDY GHILDERS

.
WIS SIG RACE

Senior Class Cops Cross Country

Run Finishes in Splendid Condi

tion in Fast Time Pace Was Hot

One.

Ted Chllders, champion sprinter of
tho senior class won the cross country
run given by tho Mcdford High School
Friday afternoon. The seniors also
"copped" tho class honors taking second
and third place as well.

Tho race was run over a 'two and
three quarter mile course, fr6m thoi
high school around tho race track and
return.

Chllders, tho winner finished In good
condition, making tho distance in 17
minutes nnd 1G seconds. The pace was
too hot for some, however and Bever-Idg- c,

a sophomore was completely ex-

hausted, after a .gallant spurt which
landed him In third place. The run-
ners finished in the following order:

Seniors Clillders first, Rader 'sec-
ond, Wilcox fourth.

Sophomores Heverldge third, Scog-gln- s

fifth, Hoswcll seventh.
Freshmen Guy sixth, Price eighth,

Hubbard first In nn automobllo. Tho
Juniors did not enter.

After the finish the loyal senior co-

eds enlivened matters Uy their nlrc-ln-splrl-

yell of "Teddy Likes Ills Oys-
ters Raw! Raw! Raw." and Toddy faded
to tho gymnasium.

rKESK AXB, AT AI.I. TIMES.
To procuro fresh air nnd keep It In

circulation Is a problem of particular
Interest to those who are compelled to
be Inside most of their, time, and par
ticularly to business men who conduct
largo stores, etc., where they look for
pubtlc patronage.

In many of tho larger cities this fresh
air problem has become a matter of
business to see that all stores, halls,
schools, churches, clubs, etc., arc pro-
perly ventilated.

In the state of Massachusetts It Is
required by law that 18,000 cubic feet of
air per hour (or 30 cubic feet per min-
ute) bo moved per occupant In every
school.

What about your fresh air supply?
Have you ever given this Important sub-
ject a thought? Aro you Interested? If
so 'phono for our Ventilating Fan Mon.

Klcctrlc light Is tho only light which
does not consumo tho llfo giving oxlgcn
of air. It burns In an nlr-tlg- ht reccpt-ncl- e.

It Is safe, economical, nnd docs
notvltlato tho air.

ROGUU rivi;r-klectri- c CO 27

NKW YORK. Apr!! 22. As tho result
of Holmer'B dofeat of LJungstrom at
15 miles here, a match race between
Hill Queal and Hans Holmer Is looked
upon today as a poslblltty of tho near
future. At tho Jlnlsh of his raco with
LJungstrotn, Holmer was leading by 20
ynrds.

QUALITY!
What is the rcuson for such an increase in

your business during the past year?
The principle reason is QUALITY.
"Well, do you give more goods for the money

or what is the secret?
Just sell everything at a fair, honest margin,

treat every customer the best we know how
and do this all the time have followed this
plan since we started and will keep it up.

Whether you want a general bill of staple and
fancy groceries or only a sack of"BLUE RIB-
BON" FLOUR or a of "CHASE & SAN-
BORN'S" COFFEE or anything in the MEAT
line we think we can give jTou all you could

in QUALITY

Warner, Wortman 6 Gore
GROCERY PHONE 286
MARKET PHONE 281
281 HOME PHONE 281

SMALL MOTORS
Thoro Is almost no business In which an elec-

tric motor of some size is not practical.
Can you use one in your lino? If you can use

one at all you can use it to advantage. Motors
may be purchased in sizes from Yt. h. p. up.

Electric power is the power of today. You
may not want to grind coffee but you may need
an oloctrlc motor for one of tho many things in
which power Is a. necessity. Don't waste tlmo,
money, temper and floor space on tho in
ferior powers. Send for our man and getthe
details about electricity the perfectpower.

Rogue Kiver
Electric
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We Have a Most Attractive Orchard Proposition
Which We Know be One the Best Buys Valley, SESfMESffi

We not to recommend this for a home and permanent
investment, for platting, for a small syndicate, also as a speculative
proposition. There are about 168 acres in the tract, mile

Point. There are about acres in and the same
acreage in Newtown and Spitzenberg apples, all in fifth year, and
about mostly in pears from four years old.
of the tract good fruit There is a good house and barn,
bunk drilled well, etc., The stock and machinery, consisting of
seven horses, harness, cultivators, clod crusher,
tools, cow, chickens, etc., with the place :::;:: i

WE CAN MARE ATTRACTIVE TERMS
Call Write Let
Us Tell You This
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